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WESLEYAN. IXISSJONARY NOTICES,
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SASKATCIIEWAIý, DISTICT.

VICTORIA.

Ldftcrfrom Mie liev. G. MýcDOUcALL, dated Jail. 1011t, 1S71.

TIIE PESTILENCE
.Still lingers anmongst us, but bas as-
sumoci a inildcr formi ; anci yot there <s
inuchi room for anxiety. The Plain
food we eat '%Vas collecteci by infectcd
bands, andi the stores broughlt into tho
country by the conipany, wvorc ail ex-
poscd, to the infection of sanil-pox.
Every effort is being muade to drive ont
the destroyer. Tbe people of Victoria
erectuci a building for a hospital, anci
taxcd thexuselves scvcnty-five cents a
montb, each mrale, over anci above pro-
viding fuel axid provisions ; andi up to
this diate> the good Lord bas signally
blesseci their efforts. WVe bave uowv a
littie breathing time for reviewing the
p:ast .summxer and faUl; and tbe picture
prescntcd to tire minci is a dark one.
Who]c familles bave disappeareci from
amiong the living: scories of widows
-ana orpbans are wandering in the
Plains, in the mnost destitute condition.

NVMN.T 0F FOOD.
The paxrieceateci by the scour&e

disarraxigcd ail our bunting plans ; ana
last fall, very little provisions were col-
lected for the winter. And now a mes-
sger arrives from. the Plains to informi

nstat the buffalo are at lcast 200 m'iles,
soutb, and that between. us anci themi
the prairies are burfit, preventing tbem
from, conring into the Saskatchewan.
in addition to, this,the H. B.- Company's
stores are enrpty ; and hund-eda of
people are in danger of starvation. At
«victoria andci Wlute Fish Lake, -we are
the be8t off communities in the conunhy';
lit even here, our provisions would

-zof last for a xuontb. But one of the

blessiincs of Cbristianityand, civilization
iit j)repares men for these cînergen-

Cies : our poople ivili listen to advice,-
and WC are now taking active Ineasures
to provido a supply of fish. Our lot is.
a liard o1e ; but in the case of many,
it issanctifiod. Ilbavue ver witnessed
greater union among our people : the
work of grace is evidently progressing
in their souls.

:iAPPv DEATIIS.
WVe have ]ately witiiesscd sonîie happy

deatbs. December l4tbi.-Joseph La
Patac dicd in great, peace. He wvas the
son of the celebrateci Chief La Patac,
and one of the young Crocs -%vho accoas-
paniied ime as far as the Mississippi
vhcn on my way toý Canada. Josephi
once deligliteci in -%ar ; he was noteci as
a horso-thief ; and so ungovernable was
Lis teniper, that Lie was rcgardcd as a
dangerous man by bis best friends ; but
the Lord laid bis biand upon Joseph,
and great was the change. lu a con.
versation witb hiju, two dlays before
bis deatb, lie rcmarkced, «1I now under.
stand why 1 bave been affliotcd ; it is
ail xnercy. " fleaching out his poor
withcred. am, hoe said, " Sickness has
cbangcd the apearance of that anm,
but oh! .Jeus has changei xny beart
a great deal more: -. where pride alid
revenge once reigncd, there is nothing
but love now'" A.few hoursbefoûre he
died, I adninistcred to him the Lord's
Supper, whcn hie remarked to, my son,

"2hat will do, I bave now dlonc with
this"wonld. Oh! wbat bas Jesus doue
formre !" -«Many are the affecting scenes
we wituess aiong this strange peoplej
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RELIGIOt7S FESTIVAL..

Ouir holidlay services %vc,-e wclI at-
-tcnded, and with P-Ccu1iar feelings we
entered uipoiithie Ž\'ew-year. The past
-lias bec» olie of iinprecedlentedl stiffer-
ing: a three-fold scourge-wâr, pesti-

.lence, and famine-lias bec» upon us.
In view of thcse calaniities, niany were
tlie earnest prayers offéed, that, as our

* eountry ivas noW enteri ng upou» a iiew
qipocli, the New-year nuglit bco ne oi
hlessings-bothi spiritual and temporal.

'WYALTIL IN TITE oŽrî.

Thero is iio% a prospect of a grold ex-
citeinent on the N~orthSstcean
1't is reported that last surnîner ricli

dignswerc discovered on the 'Northi
]3rancli, and a iiiiiiber of miners are
preparedl to start on the Ist of April.
GoldI-bearing, quzartz lias becit dis-
covcred il tLe i.gllbourlioodl of Bow
River, and a reliable party informs nie,
tliat, if a treaty could be made witli
the ]3lackfeet, lie lias alreadlydiscovered
diggings, sufficiently ricli, to, bring
thiosands into the cotintry. And if
there was security for life and property,
1 could, from personal observation, say
to the young mn of Ontario, there is
nio necessity for crossing the 2notntains;
to seck fortlie precions metal ; ive have
iîlenty of it here. The developiiient of
the mines will, witlîout dloubt, increase
otîr labors and res onsibilities. May
the Lord lielp us to dýo oui- du1ty!

.NURDLRS MY TITE DLÀCIZFET.

A iessenger bias arrived at Victoria,
informng us that over two hundred
Crees wvere k-illed by the Blackfcct, at
Bclly Iliver, wvlere the A.ncricans have
a trading-post tliis wvinter. The Crees
wcre drawn, into an ambush au'ul shiot
dowýn While attelliptiug- to Swiuî the
river.

The cnclosed note %vili infornii you as
to Niliere Johnx is. HIe left for Edunon-
ton last weck, hoping to ineet Zr.
Canipbl),, and arrange for a inonthi's
sojourn, ainong the Moiintaili Stoneys.
Hie lias licard that'Bro. C2ampbell is
siek, and that a inîimber of the Stonceys
-%vere at the Mv'issioni ; and feels it his
(iuty to go on. Nly dlear boy lias nover
fally recoi'ercid froin the small-liox, and
I fear that lis zeal rnay be ,greatertlian
lus strength. Our- plans, at present,
arc (D. V.) to have J ohn start in early
spring, for; tle Mountains, and select
some cpoint wliere, until sonie, settie-
nient is made -%vith thc l3lackfeet, lie
eau act upon. tlîen a.id thc Stoncys at
the saine tiiae. 'oVe ail regret that
John bas not bec» ordaincd, "S hie often
visits bands of hIdians -%vliicli no0 or-
laîied minister lias se» for years. 1
regret that lic lias not been. able to
readulihome, as lie possesses important
and iîuteresting inuformîation, whidh 1
cannot get possession of to forivard.

ED3IONTON' ITOUSE AND WVOODVILLE*

.Letteerfioi ilie Rev. P. C.IîrrnxLL, daleci Jan. 411i, 1871.

The past sumîner lias been one of un-
usual anxiet y and trial. Wc wiere in
dIreadl lest the sinall-pox, that swvept
like a, desolating stornu over the entire
country, scattering -%oe and dcath
througli the varions tribes, rnight also
corne to this Mission. The Mouintain
Stoncys were afflicted by this fearful
scourge carly in th; suminer, anci im-
>nediately many of the afflicted ones
began to, pitoli towards this Mission.
We were apprized of their& cýOxingailé anously awaited the issue. i f
wve had been. fortunate enougli to have
plenty of niedicine on liapn, our fears;

would not have bec» so --reat; but
since my coming to tliis .ission we
have not bec» favored witli any gifts
of that kind, and what I brouglit from,
Canada for my own use, -%as long sincé
given, to the sick Stoneys. 0

We kncw there was only One vho,
could ficlivcer u4 from the tlircatened
Visitation, and to Hirn we directed our
prayer, rememabcring the promise given
to thcrn who make the Lord, even the
Most Rigli, their refuge, and earnestly
besought dclivcranzc frorn, the 11'pestil-
ence, that walketh in darkness, and tha
destruction that wiasteth at noon.day.'
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To lis praise alonoe we record tixat our
prayer was tiiswerc(l;. and the shaft of
destruction alrendy pointcd towvard this
station, wvas turîtet asido. W'hile thou.
sauds throughout, the lanîd fell vîctixus to
the destroyer, and the glarkpall of noutri-
ing. hung over every tribc, crusliing ont
the joyouisness of if e ami. destroyrng its
fouiidation, this Mission alono enjoyeCt
eXEMptionl front so great au affliction.
In ail, anc hiiindrod anxd threc of the
Stoneys have diod, nost of thcm clîild-
ion. Bro. Woolsoy, %%ho laboreci for
the good of this people, anîd ý%%xose
liaine 1a1o11g theni is as ointinont ponred
forth, vhie hoe iiay sympathize witlt
them, wifl rejoice. to kZInw that the Gos.
pel ho proached to themn proved, iii
thoir List hours, to be tbe power of
Go( unto salvation. W\hile we symi.
pathize wvith the bereaved over their
dead, we eau also rejoice oî'er the
<Iead comingtolifo. Ifereinthis isolat-
cd place the tropliies of the cross have
boon nsnltiplied- -tho transforining
powver of the Holy Spirit exi)erxenced,
and mnonumnts of lis savsng grace
cectod. 'fruly 1'ho that goeth forth
anudweepeth, bearing precionis sccdl,shall
doubtless coxe again îvitl rojoicing,
bringing his sheaves 'witli 1dm." Here
11llow me to say, let not the friends of
Missions, wvho mayhoarof our successes,
suppose that they are unattended by
trial and privation; we have seen
the .sli«ces as wsell as the liqhts of mis.
sionary life : more than once we bave
been ivithont prov-isions; for axtotiter
day in advance, and that litle [pounded
n)âat, grease, and dirt, of whYlich pemi-
can is composed] stood betwee n uts and

Positive ant. ou r, nets caug t noth-

ing ; ad Emonton, our only hope for

supplies, is flfty miles or more distant ;
aud( had, not Mr. McAiulay, the gentle-
man ini charge during the summor, anti.
cipitedl our necessities and sent us sup-
plies, ive would have experienced pince-
xng_ want.

Let my brethron ini Canada, who en-
joy the pleasures of society and the
luxuries of life, imagine their littie
ones with tearful eyes asking for brea&l
and none to give them, andhey may
to some extent 'enter into our feelings
when placedl in these circumstances.
Butý as it is written, " at eventide it
shall be light," se we thank Ged and
take courage.

Mout have ask'ed xny opiniion, as to the.
«"pOlicy of lai Edoxonton. Housu
to an occasional. visît froas a imissioxtary
iifty miles from the Fort." Fromn the
tirst I regardcd it as ixupolitic. aud not
calculate(l to promote mwhat I regard as
the objeot o? tho Socicty to per-
inanenitly establisli a mission there,
*whlere, as yon remiarked, large suais of'
înoney had becui spent lu the past. Ed.
inonton Nvill eventitally becoîne thc-
centre of a large settlenient ; and one
rea'isoln why 1I(Io, at mucli personal risk
-111( privation, elideavour to, Visit that
station every three iveeks, is, that
the society mnay have ail op »ortuility
to retaini tho position so long oc-
euipie'd by thecir agents as the first
and ouly Protestant iniisters there,
bc2fore othcrns corne iii and ocoupy the.
Dcrounl(l. .1 arni thankful to add that
there is ait increasing desire on the
Part of the 1)001)10 to cnjoy more fre-
quently the miniistrations of the iGospel
of tlîe Son of God, and they ardelutly
ivish for a resident minister. It is
my opinion, and also that of the gentle-
manxinl charge, W%. J. Christie, Esqi.,
from whom 1 have ever reeeived,
xnarked kindness, that the Society
should have a inister there, and lie
has also kiindly promised his influence
and pecuniary assistance for that objeot.

lul the ineantimie, 1 will endeavor
to continue xuy visits until some defi-
nite arrangement is mnade by the
Comnittee; only let not that arrange-
nment deprive the Stouieys of an ordaziitedl
iniister. 1 thiink it would greatly add

to the prosperity of our ZDon, if a
young maxi could be employed to labor
in connection withi myseif on the
Edmonton and Woodville Missio n,-hje
to reside here, and 1 at Edmonton. If
this suggestion shouldnxeot the approval
o? the C-omnittee,the necessities o? both
plaes would bo supplied. I ivould
ïisit Woodvilie at statod periods, toý
adininister to the Stoneysthe ordinanees

ofour (,hurch, te, ihich they are
devotedly attached.

The young meau atpresent engaged
to teach the White FZ Lake Mission.
sohool might be oxuployed by the
Society. Bo bias, a good hnowledge of
the Cree language, a good Englishi
education, is a devoted Christian, and
w9uld willingly consent te be thus
employed. Sucli a plan would be
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less expensive to the Committee, and
ineet the present exigencies of the
workc, and wouid aliowv us to avail
ourselves of thc tiniber procurcd b>'
inyseif nt consjdcrable expense, and
mnuch. exertion, wvhen at Edmonton two
years ago. Should it be exposed to
another sumnmer's suni ani rain, it wvili
lie rcndcred, useless for building pur.
poses. At ail events it wvili be neces-
sar>' to build cither at Edmonton or
here. Our preseiit abode is a inere
cabin, barely affording us shielter fromn
the suniiner's rain and wvinter's cold.

Vie are thaîikful to (od for the de-
gree of health graxîteà i ute us in the
past, notwithstanding exposures calcu-
latcd to try thé strongest constitution.

M:Y lialth lias becen gcnierally goodi
wvheui last at Edmonton, 1 cauglit a set.
vere cold whIicli brouglit on a, slight
attack of rheuniatic fever, anîd, although
soinewhat recovercd, I1 arn as yet uniable
to Nwrite. Iwiil endeavor to correspond
as regnlarly as possible witli the Coin-
xnittee. Our chiances for sending letters
by travellers since our arrivai at this
Mission. lias neyer, as yet, occurreid.

Weare thirty miles or more distant
froîn the Iine of communication between
Edmionton and the M;Nountaini House,
and this wvili accomnt for xnyint writing
more frequently to you. We ask an
iutercst ini your prayers, that God may
make us more abundantly succcssfui in
wiuning, souls to Christ.

IIITE FISII LAR~E.

LetUe)-fro»m Me lieu. H. STJîUINIuR, daied Jan. 9Mh, 1871.

The festivals of Christmas and New-
Year have ail îîow paesed off. Viýe, as
a people, have endeavoured. to observe
themi in a niau ier as becaine a Christian
community-inproviîig the season witb
reiigious exercises. They have becui
seasons of mucli soleniiiity ; espccially
fromn the rcçiew of past Jrovidential
inercies, lately vonchisafed to us as a
coinmnunity. YVou are awvare that
the Saiskatcewaitýii coîuntry lias beca
visited with fli drcaidfui scoturge,- -
the siniali-pox-,-by vhich. hîuîdrc(ls,
nay, iierliaps tliousands, of ifs iihlabi-
tants have beeni sw'cpt fi-oui tiiîne to
*eterility. Frein Carlton, along the
widc plain to the lioeky ioliitiis and
'amongst their fastnesses, lias sounded
ivailiîgs and lamenitation. Peafli lias
slain its vietins, whose carcases lie
scattered unburied iii the P.lainîs.

The wvhite man, thliiaif-caste, the
Cree, the Blackfoot, and the Stoney
have ail suffered froin. t]iis terrible dlis-
ease. Ged lias liad coiitrov-ersy witli
thec people of tlic laud. The country
has been groaning unider thec weight of
sin ; the very soul is polluted; mnan's
blood lias been shedi by man, whichli as

for ages been erying for vengeance, and
lias at liength reaclied the car of the
rwod of Sabbaoth. The avenger lias
-come .at last,-truly ",it is a fearful
thing' to fail into the bands of the
Ii-ving GodI." 011! tha~t the reninant

were -wise ; thiat they understood this ;
that the'y wvoîiff censqiler thuiv latter
end. Vie have great cause to be thank-
fi to Ahinighity God, that oui' afflictionî
froni this discase lias beexi se shiglit coi-
p)arcdl to other setticinents. \V e, how'-
over, hiavc not been free frein if ; eiglit
of our people canglit the infection, and
oîîly two sur-iveui. This is far less
thanl at aniy one place.

In reportig the state of thîls Mission,
I fear 1 shiaîl îot be able te send yeu
ziiytliiin( -%vliieh mna lie interesting to
yourself and tue friends of Missions, as
1 have net tlie abulity to describe e lxexisting facts in a way flic>' should[be
prestented, inuch lcss represent somne
imnagiiiary creations of my owNv, as re-
suifs ani developinents of faithful.
labor,-thus tlirowina dlust to blind in-
terestcd lookers-exi, perhîaps in -whose
hearts tlic Spirit groans dail>' for t.he
kulfilinent of the pr'omiise to the Divine
Ptedcemer, -%vliel Il He shali have tho
heathen for His inheritance, and tho
utterixost. parts of the eartli for lis
posbcssion,"-for truth's triumphi over
èrrer, superstition, an~d idolatry.

'Yen wili be pleased f0 liear that
tiiose Divinie influences whieli have
hitiierto înarked fthc religyious chai-acter
of thisifMission are steadil>' advaneingr
more tliaii ever. Oui- inembers in So-
ciet>' appear to be stixnuLated to gi-eater
zeal aud attacliment to the xneans of
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grace. WhiIe the judgx,7,neits of Goti
are being abroad in thé,- land, some have
conite in ; aud sote, '«hto ah1 along have
been caress and nniconiceried, are ilow
anixieusly seckilig their soull's salvationl.
A.nd of sottie of sue lit c said, 'Be-
hold hie *fraytt. " If there bc sigis of a
groNviixîg <esire te bc saved iii axîy of oxir
p)eop)le,o.ty indications of a growth in
grace ii our muenibers, ive have these iii
a crowd(lieuse of attentive hecarers at

,)Il publie iistrations, '«ho appear
.lvys torc'etetriith in the lovre

thereof, amiid enl ":rowNtglf ii the
knioivlcdett anti love of GCd their Sa-
viour. %-oile neeti constantly t-o ho
visiteti andi rcîindcfld of the imiportance
of attcnding, te th(--nîcans of grace, of
carnestaess and 1)aticuce iu sceling ait

asuacOf thecir participation iii the
preseuit and future ilheritance of the
uaints. If «e (Io not go to th.c.ni they
corne to uis '«ith thiir enqiiiries. A
iromnan, '«ho has booxi rather wayward
iii lier niaunier of life, camne to me bie-
fore our last Quiarterly Metnaskiug
i«hether she coulti ho allowed to par-take
cf the'Sacrinit. T saiti, No ; your
iannler is suehi as to exeluido yent front
the privileges of those who are tr-yinig
to savo thteir souls. S he then saiti,
ceCali 1 bu allowve. to ineet in any of
the classes that mleet wvcokly,!.' If it
is your earncst desiro to lec from the
ivrath to-cxnie, to save your seul, I
telti lier, sîxe coul<l1 ho allowed to mieet
iluclass. clistt ay eaegog

te deviate froin the rie laid down by
at Wèsley : ' 'NO maxi Caui tbiluki cf lcep-
inig a Society together whîei doos not
visit thein froi boutse te hoiso." Early
last spriîig, after ouir planting seasen)
'«as <iver, the people of tixis Mission
and thoeo f Victoria taiketi of a gen-
eral inovo to the bùffailo country to
gathier provisions. I did net ixiteut te
accornpany the party ; buit before T wvas
zt.13are. 01 of ivbat iv'I D gezgoIvas iu-

vtttea 'oni, wvhose unlanlimous
desire '«as that I shoifl go but to the
ý-1ains witli theni. 13einZ at people 1
loveti, andi çhose wvelfare lie noarest my
heart, I '«as in dnity boeunti to yield anti
go ivitli tlicm. After sonie lixinig and
preparatiens haviing 1)001 madle,-osht-
ting up bouises andi the sehool-hiose,-
for '«e are to be a travelling conuinunity,
the acadenîy, iiitlî the Professor au-

eempanlying lns-we thon commendeti
otirselvc andx the fewv ive '«ere lea-vinlg
beiid to, the kzinti protection of our
gracieuns (led, who lias aIl aloig liecu
our Keeper andi Defexider.

On the lOtît MNav, starteti ferY Victoria
to join the people there. I liat te take
my ivife aint faiîly ivith nie : for the
first tinte, after a residence of over six-
teen years at White 1Fishi Lake, is xuy
'«ife te louve lier homo te go the Plains
te sliceupni)biffalo mentt.nit dlry it. As
ive are te takec the aeadexny andi it-s
Prefe4sor wvith uis, mur operations will
stili be zirriLd on ns if '«ere at homo
andt tliu.. the wcork '«e are trying tW
effeet mîîy, by thie hlessing cf Ced, be
iii some degree acconiplishiedinl our
wvandoriings on the Plains. That the

Cplin of the Big Gainp is te caîl the.
pepetogeCthe.r '«hien the heutr of prayer
arrives, morniing anti evenling, Be the
sclîeel teacher is: te assembleothe chl-
dreui ut evcry oîpeortuuîity. Snicb is to
lie the routine cf our operations.

May 2nd.Tliefirst Sutiffay afier
]oaving home '«e spent ni Victoria.
The Iiencmeuit being absent, T liad to
officiate twvice in the chtirel: fufli con-
gregaýtieis-hati good tirnes. lt the
eveiigf hielti, aniother service in the
WhVlite*Fisît Llke Indiai Camp, somte

cf the Victoria Ipeop)le jeoinag us-great
earnestniess '«us; manifosteti in ouir pmay.-
er meeting for an abiundant effutsion of
the ]foIy Spirit te accompany our
travell*igcamup-mieeting(. Te be atsucli
a meeting 1iv gooti i is y Blessei hoc

1o I hîad p)oivir te speuk fer J{inu
to-day.

My *25 th.-Crosscdl thc Saskatche-
ivaii. M.iaiy strange thirigs corne ever
tho iîti of eule as lie lands on
tItis sitie cf th-- Saskaý,tchie-%aîî-oiî a
laudîtIiclii lias been, anti stili is, fuxll
cf the habitations of crîîolty ;the.
soil cf '«hieli lias for ages beu black-
eni andt p.ollutoti by Imun luloed.
Tlowever meni of otîxer sentiments maiv
Iiil and applauti tlîe slien ant1
brilliant dasîx, as they cal i h, cf the
'«arrior on lus iinsuspecting eneiny, anti
thins gloat iu triiumphl ii the blooti of
lus follo'« mcei, througliuut the lengtli
and brendItli of tIiese ivide plains net
a spot can ho feuind i vbere the divine

nealwi lias net been trauisgresscd.
To the M-Nissienaz-ry it is saddtening.-

Is thîcre ne balrn in Gilead? 1Is thtere-
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no physician there? Aye, there is,
blessed bie G(o! If the case of thc
nxissionary himseif lias been niet by the
remedy of the great l>hysician, these
too cau be reaclied. The same power-
fui remedy nxay yct renovate the land.
and its inhabitants, and make it even
as the garden cf the Lord.

May 29th.--Tlie five o'clock prayer-
meeting -vas hld and wvell attended by
thc Whitefish Lake people. To-day we
met in nature's great temxple, to worship
nature's greater God. Two sermions to-
day. About two o'clock 1).m. our
Sabliath-sehool nxet, with its reading

an rcctig odI's Hoiy WVord, and its
dclightfu tr elodies ; these infant voices
prociaiming their young hosannas te
the name of tho Saviour, m-xking g4xd
the bcarts of parents, and thril ing
nxany a beaiglited heart of the pagans,
as tlue cljdrei tter forth :these beauti-
fui liymns and airs, as taught themn by
their teachers, echoiîîg anion," these
sulent his and reverberating aiong lIx
the distance oxx these -wil plains. 1,
need not write about hov we got àlong
in tixe hunting of buffalo, and thc
making-of provisions, which I will not
here trouble you, but give a few ex-
tracts fronii iny diary.

June lst.-Arrved at thxe Battie
River, liaving travelled the Nvliole itay
in a Tain and .snow stoxnx ; xny Nife got
very sick, so iiiuchl se that 1 despaircd
of lier life ; providentially thougli, by
nxedicines and restoratives of our Iii-
dian doctors, shie revivcd and recoveredl.
Thxe wliole party remained in mxie place
on accounit of xxmy wife's sickxxess, and
during ouir stay huinters ivere sent
ahead of thxe party to hunt.

Jtine 3rd.--Crossed thc Battie fliver
stili fnrtlier into the eneiny's country;
at evening our hunters carne back to
the camp -%vith their carts loaded -with
freshi ieat. Thns a, kixxd Providence
supplies our returning wants, anxd se far
nio eomplaiaing of wvaxt of food lias
bcen heard iin our camip.

June 5tli.-Suinday, wvitli its irsual
services wvell attended, and the Sab-
batli-scliool passed off -%vitm increased
interest and a matter of astoixisimnent
to, the natives who have neyer seen liow
Protestant 'lMissionaries tauglit their
people. The young were well cared

frtaght not in unmeaxxing prayers

whiclr neyer did rior cati improve the
mmnd. To.day, had the honor (àf
lionor it can bce styled) of being invited
by the priest, Father Dupin, to a fea8t,
who, svith lis people, joîned our party
the dey hefore. Ilere his people saw
the distinction, ivithi the different
wvay lie (thxe priest) tauglit his people,
andi our manner of iinstruicting our
people minder our charge.

June 9tlL-Cauie to the lake called
the Sounding W'ater-here were eighty
tents of the lPlain Crees, who also join-
ed our party.

June lth.-Thie frc menx froîn Ed-
mouton liove in sight, forrming a larg'
party, so there arc six parties of buffal>
hulnters lin siglit of eacix otxex, iwhiclx i£
jned together would inale a formid-
'ble appeairance. No party of Black-

feet wvarriors, however nurnerous, would.
.dare to attack such a. camp.

June llth.--.ihe difflèreat p.arties
campe(l close togcthcr, not far fromi the
Heart Jill. Whilst the tentswcre bciDg
put uip the sac i ews came the enemy
had kilied a Cree, and in a littie time
the whole bli was covered with BIack-
feot. We had corne to the camp of the
exxexy uanawares, and inx sight of eacb.
other. Every precantion ivaq takcen to
prevent a surprise. Providentialiy
nothinig was permitted to happen to us.

Juxxe i2th.-Sunday caxme -witx its
deliglits and joys. A day imperativeiy
cominanded by ffie Lord of the liniverse
to " remenxher La keep it holy. " :Eow
annoyixxg it -%vas to those trying to keepb
the coinmand when tliey sawv Our

teachers of those whvlo.are thns dlesecra-
tixg tie lioly day, and arc acting ix
.direct opposition to the comnmand of
the Almighty, arc wvitli thcm axxd per-
mit thiem. 'Wehowvevercaxtied on our
services in the open saxmtuary. Our'
sehool also is attracting the notice of
.ie hiethen and the christianized pagax.
Baptized tliree dhidremx. Our Biack-
feet nieiglhbours heing ini siglit ail .day,
not dari* te molest us. Some of the
Crees who lad becix on a war party,
came to a campwxhich lhad been infccted
with the snxall-pox. A Biackfeet
iwomax -was shot a littie way from the
camp, having the disease. Mre hear
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that the disease is rifo among the Black-
feet. May tii Goë' -thnuighty in ten-
der Mercy preserve, us.

June 14tlh.--To.dlay our huniiters had.
the first rua of buffalo. [t is aiivays
an cxciting timo ivhcncver the huiiters
on horse-back dashied au, more at least
than a hundreà horsenien. You sec thc
P'Llain dottcd wvith the buffalo which
hiad been killed. More than two hua.
dred were kzillcd at this run. liere we
rcmained thi-ee days ta eut aîîd dry
the meat.

Haviug givea sone specimens of our
proceediutgs in this huniltiixg excursion, I
forbear giving you any more extracts
from My diary until sonme other tiffi,
but,%ill now go directly home. Came
by way of Victoria: among us we have,
over àixty carts ; 1 arn glad. to say we
are ail fuUy ioadel,-so our hunting
,was a success. Eight 'weeks a-way
frain homne. We foiind everything and
those ]eft at home ail quite wc]I. Our
fielcis look promisingly. How thankfui
we were aftcr the toils and. fatigues of
Our Jaurneyings amid. dangers both seen
and unseen liu the cneiny's cauntry,
that wcv shauli bie permnitted, by the
ierciful providence of a gracious God,
ta returii aîîd once more enter our
homes la safety aiîd inhealth ! 'Phough
ia aur wanderings we bave not neglected
the assembuing of ourselves in the wor-
slip of God, wve have iiot heeti without
the meaîîs of grace. Our children's
instruction lias beeni attended to d uringtlîis joumnley ; but abave ail1 how thank-
fui we ail wtre once more to enter our
littie saîîctuary, anti render as it were
wvitl oxie voice and heart our uiifciguied.
gratitude to 1-I iim who 1îak cver beeni our
ICeeper and flefexîder. During aur
çvanderings an the Plains 1 baptiscd
five chid(ren, and nrricd anc couple.
There have bio sixteen baptisms for
the past year-niostly iinfants; thrce

marringes hîave beexi solemîîizcd; cheveu
deaths in the year, cîglit of these were
members of our Society here.

Rlobert Crycr had lived a member
cigit, years, and departed this life in
the full assurance of a, joyful resurrec-
tion. Five ycars aga, lie -%vas afihictcd
ivith the palsy, whidh derangcd liai ;
but lie sa far recovered as ta bie able ta
go about ana do a little wark. Last
wvinter, about the commencement, he
again gat sick. Vie did. ail Nwe coula

for liai. Re ý%vas perfectly resigned,
andi waited patiently for bis change:-
lic dciited ta speak of the Saviour.
The day on wvhichlhe died lie assembicd
ail bis chidren that were at home ; ex-
hortcd theni ta lie fnithfuli n serving
the Laid, and try ta meet hinm in that
better' country wiîcre Christ is. After
lie willed the littie prop2rty he had,
and blcssiuîg thein in the ane af the
Lord, " Naw let me lay dawai, " be said.
Hie did lie down, not ta risc agalîl iii
time. Rie shahl risc a.gain -when the
Lord shall camec agaîl. 'Thus diedl
Robert Crycr.

David, or Old David as we callod hi
-lie -vas the ohdest maxi la the Mission
-1 trust las aisa rafle ta be forever
with the Lord. If the wvay lie bas en-
deavored ta serve God, %hie lie -%vas
'witl us, be a criterion, I may safely say
lie is 110w gitting with Abraham, &c.,
ih *the kingdomn of lecaven. I miss him
at the ciuss anîd pruyer.meetiag. is
seat la our little dhurci is noiv cmpty.
Nie is aaov, perlîaps, accnpying tie
place w%,iich Christ hal prepared for
tieni that lave Hlmii; anti moat of those
whlo bave departed tlîis life bore the
testimonl thieir last momenîts tînt
thle Lard yas with thim.

Oxie hntndred. anditcv is the aium-
ber which I coasider as wnxihiers of aur
Society boere ; tiiese, as 1 have already
said, are earnestly coutending for the
faiti once delivercd ta the saints,
sbowing that frunit is bcing gatlîercd.
M'bat ! those wlio -are -%vith us anti those
who have died hiappy iii the Lord!
Wiat h.-. Gad wvrougit? Nat very
many yý. *.s ago this wvas a wilderness,
and the people farming thc cammnunity
of this village wvere once nat a people,
but arc iiaw thc people of God, showv-
ing foi-th the praises af liin wîo, ixail
calied. tixeni out of darkness iinto is
inarvellous liglit.

Thîis Missioni an compare favarably
-%vith auy in the Saskatchewan. Ont-
side frieîîds, the officiais of tue Cani-
Pany, aun even a Roman Catholie
Bislîop express ticir opinions that this
wvas thc nxost prosperous Missian ia the
country. 1 Io <l ot say this baast-
fuily, as if anything lad beexi accom.-
plished. through my wisdom and
streugth. 1 detcrmnîied, an eiitering
tie wvork of the ministry, ta put my
whole trust iii the Lord Jehoval, ln
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whoma is everlasting strcngth, and
labor on at 1115s commannd and offer all
my work to Him; and surely it is
satisfactory and a inatter of thankfui-
nesa, after a work cf faith and lonig labor
of love, that there should bc such a de-
velopment of the work taken notice of
hy those wvho do not belong to our
chureh. The wcak efforts whicli hav'e
been put forth for the advancexnent of
the cause of (4od at this Mission are
ail recorded on high; and that is enougli.
f care not what any inan may or may

nUot Say.
In temporal things this Station hias

also heen blesse(,, inasmucli as ail the
peop)le are coînfortable iii their dwvell-
ings,-enougli to live upon from the
produce of tlieir littie fields. The last
sutuiner blas been vcry favorable to our
crops, and we have renped a pretty goodl
harvest, and are wvell supplied.i with
vegetalels and grisucli as whbm., and
barley ; .. d thaný11llks to the Ladies'
Conrnittee iii England, -w'ho have sent
us a flouring mil]. The cattle are aiso
increasiug; and in fact everythiug be-
ionging t(> this people is beiing blessed.
The Lord lias donc gireat tings for
themn, Nwhereof they ae ,ld

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

MANITOBA.

Letter-f)ro) llie 1?v. GEoRc;E YouNc, dated Widpg,3anitobai, heb. 18, 1871.

1 bave received from different sources
gratifying intelligence relating to oli'
.Missions and 'Missionaries at Rossville
and Oxford House. The brethreu have
Nvritten nie, and at considerable lengtix
,and in a very hopeful spirit, of their
sclf-ulenyinig and preserving efforts iii
the good. work of evangiýelizaýtioi; and
certain reliablea~nd assuring testimionics
bave beexi cordiaiiy ami coinsidcrately
borneý by 'Mr. Chief.Factor Hanii1tou,
now i charge of Norivay Ifuse-, aitd
MNr. M-NacTavisb, one of the principal

,elerlcs of the H. B. Co., bearingdirectly
uponi the acccptabihity, fidelity, andi
usefulncss of these devoted. toilers wvho,
ainid manly privations and bardships
and discouragenients, are seekinT to
«build up the lRedlemer's cause iu tlese
reilote regions.

The lRev. E. El. Young- writes of
inereasiug congregations, an encour-
aging attention to the Word l)rcached,

an oînînend(able steatdfatstnesson thie
part of the lindian iieibersip at Ross-
ville. 11e intiiates thatinear-ly.ail the
*Thdians at that post are Christiaus, at
]ea.st iii theory, and that bis " outside
work," ini visiting the distant tribcs of
poor benighted p)agans and te]liing themi
the "lwiondrous story, " althougli it lu-
volves a great amnount cf fatiguing
travel, and the endurance cf nanly
hardships as welli s l)eriis not a fewv,
is neverth eless a work in which lie espe.
ýcially deliglits. R1e writes of a mnost

distressing occurrence whiehi tookz place
about 60 miles frei Norway House,
auuong a sînail band cf pagans residing
there. A poor old heathien womau) i i
lier second childhlool -%vas suspeeted cf
being iii leage ihte(elos-
couint cf lier incohier(int utterances;
and lier childish scliloquizings werc re-
grardcd as conversationis carried on with
the cvii one. For thiis she wvas deliber-
ate]y tied Ip te a tree anmd burnt to,
death by beri ownl acquaintances ami
kindred. IlVerily the dark places of
tiue cartli are full cf the habitations cf

cmm l 'Th"Iis terrible evenit," %vrites
Mr. 'Yeung, I ilied nie 'vith sorrow and.
condfeinniation. lit seemned to reproscli
mc for ideesadloiteriingin inywork.
1 dIid visit tliei last fali and talked
faithfully to tfiei, and found that some
of thecir numuiiber hiad liden partiaiiy ini-
structed, but had rclapsed inito pagan-
ismn. But I cannot be everyNvlhere."

]?ersous wvho have cbserved liis exer-
tions on bebialf cf the Indians dIo not
tlinkl. lie lias any grounid for self-
re1 )roieh iii the natter cf " «idlencess and
loiterin g iu his wtiork,," anmd would re-
columeud more attention on luis part to
health ami safety. Over-exertioni in
these loig tips to those distnnt pagani
tribes haver told. upon lis strength
already, anmd a year ago tmeie wvas
ground for auxciety lest anl heart-affee-
tion, thus induced, slildl necessitate
an earIy retiremnent fromn the work.

169
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During the suniner and auttuu, Iow-
ever, his healtlî bas grcatly iînproved ;
and I trust lie mwiX be- strergtliened for
the great work before hiini. On the
whole, 1 doubt if voit bave ain Indian,
Mission auywbere where the resits of
the labor bestowed, and the moîiies ex-
pendIed are of a, more gratifying charnu-
ter', thian are tiiose wbicli appear at
Norway 1-louse Missioni. A great and
good work lias and is still beiug donc
tiiere, anid nîany jewels have beeui gatb-
ered by thli]axids of dlilferexît toilers
for the 1'tedeeîîîer's crowni. If the pa-
trous of your 'S'ouiety, %v'ho contribute
so nicbly to it8 foinds, eould look in uipoin
theseu civilized andi Obristiianizcdl and
happy couverts front a 'lai-k, and irveary
paganisox to a saviii-, Christiauiity, and
compare tlietn -%itlî the poorwîretcheil
idolators ani savages mliicb surroîind
thxeni, t1iey certaixnl içoufl feel tliat
they have not " spent tlieir inoney"1 ini
sustainiiig this '-,Iissioxî "for thiat -wlîih
is not bread," anîd would accourit it a
privilege and a joy iuideed to go forwxrd
in tlîcir good îrvoirk aui dIo eveni yct
greater tlîiins for Christ ani sous.

F roui the

oNFon'D 11OL'$E 3MS$I(J,

under thec pastoral oversiglit of lev. -T.
Sinîclair, a, native Missionary, I bave
receiveid two comnmunications recezîtly.
(Jnder date, Mti flecemober, lie wvrote
as follows -. 1'The fraine of our ne'v
churcli iras blownt don l>y a terrible
hurricane iii the early' part of the
sîmuniiier, and as the mien eoîinrto
this Mission weî'e tNv.v boatin"- foir thie
IL B. Co., I could "etui 1iel 1101 o puit it
ulp durig the siiînir.cî',--bitt we liope
to accompbisli this early iii the spriing.
At presemît we find it very iicolnvemi-
icnt, as oir services are ail held in our
<iweliin<v-.lîoiîsc- and ofteîî it is far ton
samail for thiose wiiisliing to attenid. As
regards the temporal Nvclfare of tbe
Indianis, I inay say tlîat the people
-%'ere gcîierahly success il ini the Iisbing
season, and obtained an abonidance
and %ve also liad au excellent cmi> of
potatoes, w]îiclî greatly biel1> us in tlîis
coîuîtry. I hadI 150<)bushiels, auJ îunany
airounci nie raiseci 30 ami 40 busliels.
ýUîon the ivhole 1 thiik thxis 'Mission is
,nimproving, noi' botx teînporally and
spirituallY. The lieoplear cone
forward anîd buiildling thienselves coni-

fortable and meat littie bouses, ani
riig heir ownvgealem The

rsi9 1membership) are regular in their atten-
dance on the cneais of grzace ; very soon
tliey will collcct from ail quarters to
celebrate their Christxnas ndi New
Year's Festivitie *s and thecir Quarterly
Meeting. ihere are mny *whio are
deeply nit earncst for tbeir soul's salva-
tion-fearing God and workiiîîgt riglite-
ousness ; and iany a song of praise
and triuinph lias ascende(l to God ini
the prospect of death. Trustin" in
Gcîd foi' the streîîgth mliicli H-e alone

eau1 <ve, 1 ani endleavoring to Pushi for-
ilirn1 the work ; and 1 vecrily believe
there is a good wvoriz going oin amongt
the people, and tha-t (iod is crowning
nîy efforts witli success. 1 have formcd
3 classes; and we have at the *.iission,
at presexît, 100 nicmbers, besiclcs about
aîs many scattereà over thecir hunting
g"roiuîdts, wiithi a mnnber of persons w-ho
attend preaching here and a t the other
places %where I ]îoid services. ]ieniem-
ber nie before the Throine of Grace !
tliat the Word of thg- Lord niay have
free course and be glorificd iii the con-
Version nuit salvation of this people,
througlî the all-atoning, blood of the

'Yonî's, &c.,
" J. SsLu.

The above extract speaks for itself.
and gives, 1 doubt xîot, a, fair view of
thiat Mission as il iN.

THE UIICIL[ IXFF L.O.

This field, %wltich ivas a, part of our
Redi Iliver Mission until last year, is
nom' a separate charge iund(er the super-
intenidency of 11ev. MN,. 1Robisoin. 1 arn1
î'cry g1ad to b able to report înost fa-
i'oxtb, botli of the laborer und of the
statu of the w'ork on this 'Mission also.
he people, s;o far as 1 eau. judge,

biebeve that in Bro. 1rObisoll's appoint-
ment, " the riglit in was put in the
riglit Place." The D)ivine -blessiing
wh%-iicli %v.tsvoticbs.afed during myearliest
visit to tliat fiel. iii 1SUS lîaL not beenl
'wvitlilieldl siîice ;and, as a, resuit, there:
lias becen a ste.idy and a, lialtby pro-
gress n the -0ond cause, despite.a coin-
bination of e*Vii inilhucccs,-.1s blind,
bigotry, clark superstition, and stiipid.
i&iiffcrcnitisnî. 'The carnest xnissionary
bas made severai long journeys in dif-
feront. dirctiionîs, anîd visited amd
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preachced the Gospel to many negieeted
ones who have been checred by the
"djoyfui sound.(" The good people of
the 1i131Blff 'Mission are not uîuinind-
fui &f the duty of sclf-lhelp and liberal
devisings for God's glory, as a couise-
quence tbey arc engaged nowv in the
cetion of tlîrc ne,-wchutrclies, which

1 doubt mot wiill. be completed and
occupied cre many, nionths clapse.
They have froin the lirst contributed
the amount required to pay their M-Nis-
sioaary'is board and hioude-lzeep)iig ex-

p sc-hcMissionary Society gra'nt-
ing sinip]y the a2nonnt of blis J.1hiry.
Ail this of giving on1 the part of a few,
and thcy not anion- the rieh of tbis
world by any imeans O, ind uitterly unac-
custoilied, tuiitil wve caie ailiong theni,
to any efforts to sustain religious ordin-
aîices, shows that tliey are not w-orthy
of censure but of commendation. The
66 star of empire " seems iincl.iingi
Ccwestward" stili, and az' mauy On-
tario farmers emnigrating to this country
seem dîsposed too puslî righit on to tàe
111gbh Bluff and PotgI (liubt not
l3ro Robisoii will sooZ bc cheered by
arrii-als, and will not only find the work,
growing C ou ]lis liauds-but in ail proba.
bility b'efore June ne\t hewill lie able
to report double the nuier of mnui-
bers returned last Conférence. Iii viewv
of thec extenision of that western settie-
nient duiring the ilext spriiug, 1 judge it
advisable for you to arrange, as sooîu as
possible, for the sei-ding ont of anl
additionai laborer for the Bluff Mission.
mrc Iave inch to gain by 1,p~" pace
with an incoinincr irnîninraton, ani.. elle
Missioniary, wit, botli liands full lnow,
cannîot dIo it. Just here, then, let mie
strongly urge the appointing of two
good cuiergetic young meni te tluis dis-
trict at as early a dlay as ina.y be prac-
ticable. 1 require au assistant on this
MIissionî ini order to as-ail myself of
existing Qpenings, arnd to rcach out into
settliments sure to be connccd iii
the spî-ing ; and Bro. Robison ctrtaiuiiy
rcqtures anotiier.

TRE liED R.IVFR'ISI

*%hlein wc arrived here n tho 5tlu of
Auguist, 1868, just after the grassbop.
pers ]îa-d stript the land, and two, day.,
after the terrible hurricanie bad swept
over the country, scatteine fénices,
dcmoiisbiig, honses, andin1 soîn ae

destroying life, there -was not only no
Wecsleyan iher£- to wvlcone us, but tlîere
were inany liere of strong anti-Weslcyait
feelings wvio wcre quité' rcady to inti-
mnate to uis that we were xîot ncedcd
liore and had batter go on to the Indians
and open a M~ission among- tîem ; andi
Soule, I suppose, cen wished me lowe.
dowîi tluan that, rather than to sec nie.
anion.- tlueii. In soine cases the people
wcre urged not only to keep away froin.
our services bult to refuse te receive andi
extertain nie iii tlîeir houses,-aii. of
'.hiclu wvas certainly auot vcry apostolie,
nor ]?rotestant-]ike iii its aspects andi
bcarinc's, lior yet vdry cheeriîn' to a
Missionary mwhose nlearcst iiciglilor in
the saine cliurch-field was 300) miles
away. Alter this season of cold-should-

eigcaille the wviiter of searcity,
duriîîg, whvichli acts of kiniidess now anid
agýan -tiue -odie away the mists
froîn some minds a littie, andise licîpeti
us8 soinîewhat; andi tlueî camle tlue con-
temî>tible and wiickied insurrection in-
stigated l'y the dcvii, and i hod~?
(lon't lilze to write ail 1 believe on that
point just now)-anti w-hat with the
exciteunent andi alarin, anud piuniteriiig
anud iiuplrisoiig. andi nurdering wvork.
of tlue winter, on;r littie flock m-as saly
scattereti andi ourwork greatiylIiiindercd.
lu view of the-ge liindranices aud dis-
conrageinents-the unreasoningpeu
dlices of sonue, undth le stuipiti indiffer-
once antl stupifying habits of otiers-
it is rcally nie inarvel. that our cause bia.%
not niade grcater lieadway. For tlic
f irst year 1 sprca<i ont nuy labors over a.
lielti vc-ll nigh. 100) miles iu extent, but
oui Jro. lobison's arrivai -we divideti
thec distance ; auntow nuy f ield is nut
niore tlîan 35 miles iii icn"th.

J)uring the ]ast suilner ivisitei 1'cni-
bina twice, and held the first P.rotestant
service that, bas been liciti thuere for 18
years. I found severai. companics of
*U. S. soidiers; thercanci quitt a, nuinber
of Protestant settiers, but noe Protestanut
.Missionary. A Iomislu chapel -%vas
kept openi, andi many -,verc atünidin'r
there rather tlîan go nowhicre. Tue
journey to andi fro of about 150 miles,
with no accommnodations on the ro-wl,
proveti too inucli for niy streneth ou1
tlie second trip; andi alter tryîng te
sleep, undler a cart; in the prairies, andl
being djriven thcrcfrom by a, thîunder
and ramn storni andi niosquitees, auudi
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-compupet to tdrive ail niglit 1» flic
raim andi inut, I reachiet home oitly to
takie xny bed andi keecp it for severai
days. I have niot feit called to reitt
the experimient. I wishi the M. E.
,Churcli Missionary Society -would senti
a 'NI ssioîîary thiere at oirce,- -it is sure
to lie a position of importance, anti1 now
is their tinte.

31y ivork1 at prcscîît is tliree services
cauli Sabb:tth, -with 12xnilestrvlig
Monday evenling, a service, with a
round trip of 12-2 miles. Tucsdlay evexi-
ing, class :tt honte. Wedniesdlay, twvo
.- rvices. Fritlay eveniig, n service,
wvith a trip of 44 miles there andc back.

-Sincee the arrivai of tic troops our
cori(gregatious ant i ny dtitis have
beeni greatly incrcased. About 8<> of
the first batallion attend our services
as adiierents, others coming freqîîently
il the cvenling, and about 10 bclong
to class. Visiting these young mcen
ini harracks anti hospital, aid rcceiving
calls froin theni are aînong iiny inost
plcasant dluties. Tliey are, on the
-%holc, a credfit to Ontario-MN. :Royal's
fabrications to the contrary, notwiti-
standing. Owing to the iinunilici at-
tendig,, Sabliath vn s antd our
roomn beiiîg rather snmall, sie reioveti
Our service for the evnnsto the
l>resbyteriau church, -ich ~a
k-iinty gpi-anteil ns for.tliat purpose.
We have a very intcrcsting Sabbatlî-
seitoul just nlow, whicli is attenldeti
by a inunhiler of tic -volunite.ers anti

superîne 1îde , by n oflicer. Whcni
tihe ibadn takes place our nuin-
bers iil be grcatly dxnslc.As
tIlrunkcnness prevails tona fearfuil cx-
-tent, t have fult it xny duty to, lecture

.agaiist the cvii, anti a goodlly nunîber
liatvei beeni inducceti to sifgni the plcdge.
1 lhave just been intcrrupted iii -%riting
this b)y a 4liard dinkiler" who ias

called anti requcstcd penniissioii to siga
t he 1)le (1ge . May lie kcep it, and
pledge himtself to Christ as well.

The contract for tic carpenter -%vork
of our new church. liere lias beca taken
by Messrs. Dawson, fornicrly of To-
ronxto, anti Carier, fornierly of Blath,
both, gooi mn aîîd truc. Thc work
is to bic conpletcd by the ]st of JuJy
ncxt. Tlicy are nom, puîshiug forwarti
ail tie wvork that cau lie dloue in the
sbop, and wiIl have ail readly topu
together quickly iii the spring, so t int
thcy iay be 1narly a monti alicati of
thc tii spccified iu the contraet. 1
hiope to tret funtis as reqîiircd front our
trieti friends, I niecd i ot say wvhere.

1 have no receiît iniformnation front
thec Saskatchewan. The latest was of
a, distressing anti alarming character.
The plaguie-for it lias beconie suc.-
ivas still raging in difféenît directions ;
its victinis alreadly be ng numbereti by
thousands. We sha probably have
a lawt% passe i whcn our Local Legis-
]attire zucets rccjuir*uig uniiversai vac-
cinîation. Our brethren ant tic Sas-
Izatcievaix, andt also at 'Norivay ilouse
anti Oxford arc conifidcnitiy looking
for ait officiai visit front a seiiior olficer,
clotheti witli fuhll authiority to act ii
sionie iîîîportant inatters whlichl requiro
iinendiate attention. I trust we shaii
have the picasuire of scciiig Dr. Taylor,
or some otier senior officer of thec(,onfer-
cncc iii the spx-ing. The intercsts, of the
work, really icqUire sticb a visit. WVe

fedepya, great and pressinig -%aut
flv(Il lc-iclî rea:.lIy ovcrtoîIIs ail mir other
waits,-it is a g,,ractins anti poircrful
visitation of tic i-evii-ing, awakcning,
anti re ii ilences of thie ever-
blesseti <pirit. "'Coici froin tic four
-%vinds, O 'brcatx, anti hre-tlîe upoîx
tiese; sînin tiat iey inay hivce!"

I111 BLUFF.

Letti,- fro?) the Ber~t. 'M. Rlonxsos,, clafrd F'. 16, IS71.

Yoîîr favor of thc I7th uit. trriveti
by the lat xnail,anti 1 was glati to licar
froin yon. I coîîfess I ain at a loss to
know )iow tbis 1k-Id of labor is
vxcwed b)y thec Coiinxnittec as axialagous
to tic Ontario ])oinestic Missions,
wherc 2\1etlîodism has a prestige seconîd
tto no other dcniinaùi-tioix it tke land],

anti whcre it bas livet nt(i fliorisliet
for pcrliaps a, haif century in sur-
rounidiing uci.Ubborhoods to our present
Poinestie Missions. Here -wc are
jîist tryVing to Iay thc founiclationi of
Methodieni among a people Who know
notbiig about us ; anti who, it con-
sequezîce of tlicir car]y traininîg, ms
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w%%ell as the lîreselît priestly influence
exerted over thein, are g,,roatly pre-
judicedi against anlything coutr-ary to
their cstablishied usages, and especiaily
against Methodism.0I will just lay before you rny posi-
tion. i have, silice I came hiere,
proeured iaterial for churches to the
value of nearly £100 sterling, - one-
haif of this I have paià for out of the

salary 1 have received, the other haif
1 arn responsible for ; iii fact, I ]lave
paid out ncarly every dollar reccived
frorn the S'ociety as salary *for tixe
beuxefit of the causelhere. Accorcling
to whlat I kxxoi of thxe work liere
something nust 1e doone iii the -vay
of cstablishing suitable pilaces of wor-
ship, or the progress of the -work, ])
retardcd for soule tinxc. The fewv
inexibers -we have here arc -willitig to
dIo ail they arc tble,-bitt thcse are
fcw. Oui- congregatious are iiot by
axxy icaxus so larg"e as they would bo
if WC Lad chuircets to accommodate

thcml. I M-01ld(1 xot be ouxe to advise
sueli a lavish expeiitditure of inoney
as has been sjent in the -Mission ivork
hiere by tlue (,hurch. Mission Society ;
but 1 do helieve that the careful ex-
peuditure of a fcw tlhousand dollars
ivill greatly reward the %oeiety in the
incrcasedl influence <riined for us in
this Ixeenliar position. If I have to-
pay the rernainder of tixe £100 for
%vhich I «un indeb)tcdl for building
unaterial, I wvi11 have paid back to the
Society ail I rcccived from lier funds
both for expeuxses axid salary up to the
presexît date, save $10. 1 have donc
ever-ything,ç I could hecause I saw the
wvork requiredl it, anet noir I arn quite
willing to subilxit to the Socety
wvhether it is fair to place a mnan in a
ncw place, surroundfed by ill the pre.
judices of Pu,1seyisxui, associated witlx
ignorance, and theii tic Lais Lands, for
1 verily feot that such is iny posi-
tion to.day.

WEST INDIES.
Osý thiese Islands soxxxe of the eax'liest and inost sueecessfuil Missions

of the Parent Society are to be found. Violent hostilities and occa-
sional, ferce persecutions -%vere the exl>eriences of niany of the flrst
Missionaries; nor -%as the ienberslxip of the Ohurcli always exemxpt
froin sirnilar d1isýabilities. Iii later tirnes it miay be doubted if a fai-ored
and endowed Episcopal Churcx, %vitli haughty pretentions r8sulting
froni its very p)ositionl in some of the Islands, mas nistex-ed to the
,gener-al, prosperity of serions godflxess. A brIghterlday is dawning tipon
these oxce-enslaved people, as thio folloîving, lutter froni the Panrent
Society's Il Notices " foi- Max-ch -will show. We apprehcxxd tixis interest-
ing description of Janiaica -will apply to most of the other Tslaiids:

JAMAICA DISTRICT.
Letter fx-o» Re. GFORGE SARGEANT, clated Khigsfon, .Dec. Stli, 1870.

I have waited somae xonthis for an
opportunity of axxswcrixxg the questions
of one of your letters. I wiIl cxx-
deavor to axxswcr thein, now, in tixe
order hii which you put thent.

I. Sdtools: ichat sort of Scliools are
ltey ?-Having personafly lnspcctcd a
considerable number of the schooIs
durlng the yoar, I amn prcpared, with
soma dcgree of confidence, to .answcr
the question. With but one eXCen-
tion, they are taught by native teacl-
ers. About hagthe number have
been. trained inth fI' "Mico Training
Institution." They are pald in pro-

portion to their ability and tho impor-
tance of the school. The salaries range
froux £)30 to £60, cxclusiv' %.Y thc fees,
and somae iaterest ln the Governuiecnt
Grant. We have axiother class ta
whom we give nxo salary but the fees,
and any Governutent Grant that the
school nxay oarn. Somae of the tech-
ers are menx of but fee'ble ribility; but
ini auch Cases, if -we find them men o
God, with ]xeart in the work, we cou-
aider that they may do good service,
in thxe neglectedl districts, lxx tcaching
the rudiments of a commun education;,
and tixe simple inculcation. of Seripture
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truth. Otlicrs, and a prctty good
number, show renmarkabic aptitude
and ability in their work ;and would,
1 thinkl, compare well with the g'eneral
run of teachers in En-land. Witlini
tiîle Iast twvo yearls ive hlave had a Soule-
whlat relmarkisbie test of the relative
niow-er of these teacisers. lu several
important districts the Gevernulesit
instituItCo "M\1odel Schools ;" and sent
Dr. Milne te England ta obtain lirst
class teachiers. But iu thrc instances
out of finir, these schools have provcdl
.unahie to staiid alongside ours. The

enriInspecter wvrote mie the other
ilay, ansd desired that I -weid( close
oue of our schools, because it th-reat-
enicd te (:lose nue of the 2nost succcss-
fi of these IlModel sch(ols."

About a third of the stssdessts now
in the "Mico Institution are Wesley-
mis ; ansd iii a recesst competitive ex-
ainination of candidates, for niie
vacant places iu the institution, tive
ont of the ine wer-e taken by -W s-
loyans, leuving but fouir to 1w. dîvided
between the t3hurclx of Enland, :Bal)-
tists, I'resbyterians, &e. W~itis regard

ta the proj cof thse childrcn in our
sc Jos m nay rellark that the inspec-

tion by Goverument, and the principle
of "pa3,iig for r-esits," wili be the
'Lest test. The third year of (40veni-
ment inspection is now usearly aver.
And, as far as I can ahr tise resuit
te us is, that wvhiie, on the -%Vho1e, we
stand ci a level wvith. the best of Ja-
sulaica, day scicno]s, c r onsidcered
to hoe Nortls three times the innlut
<rranted prier to thc systein of inspee-
ý'ioi being adopted. Thse restilt of in-
spection, each yeas-, sliows steady pro.

gss avy oif thoe scîsools are very
scantily fuiriislied ; but Nve hople, very
smon, to improve in this respect.

Il. Litcraery p>-oqj-cs- «o» flic
peasanfry. )J7eat cam thcy.I reaci ?-
Mrany of tie younlg ilon and wonien,
and those of xidifl life, w'ho hiave
becn trained in thse day scisools of thse
country, wvould ho ablc te undcratand
the class of books that are iwrittes for
thle pcissantry and thse simple folk at
homue. But a corisiderabie Portion of
the peCopie would ho able te read, anid
lunderstusd,1 the cirrent literature of
the day that 15 rend by thse artisan and
mliddIe class people in England.

Ii. 1171at (Io tliey iretd?-TheIBible,

Hymn Book-s, tracts, smail and eheap
periodicals. Soule suipilied by Minis-
ters, and otisers by the bookselicrs in
*IKingstoeu.

îÇ. Are ou>- lUle AI ore; books qn-
dersfeod k;/ teni r-e ngeerally, and
relislhed ton.

V. Ii/ aire llef .;è1Clî 15001> wrifien
ii. .Jctnaicci, and adapled Io flic soCiely
COUI o-aer f .tw;O?-Genlerally
speaki ng, our 'Missionaries ]lave too
ilsucl pastoral care, and ton intie tra-

vciute admit of this. We thinik it
very important that sousething shouid
hoe (loue iii this direction ; and hlave
diseuissed this question, net onl1y
aiueng ourschves, but %vith thse MAinis-
ters aud the leadiug nibers of other
Clitrchies. We ehierish tise hope that,
before longc, s ometiil of the kilud
may ho doule. There .Ile d1illiculties
in epn a suppiy of bocks. :Uy
smîster m.,ho snay order hynm books
or periotdicais frein. thse ]3ook- Iooni
is hiable to a serionis icss; auJ the
discount is sa sinali tient it -wil1 not
cuver it. Tihe consequence, I fear,' is,
that uinisters have eeascd, te a cou-
siderable extent, te imnport, either books
or- periodicals, and YaMt inunh-aers of
our peop)le have nothing to rend. If
ministers do net exert theinselves te

gîve the peo0ple of -Janaica a cheap aud
vlolesoine literature, inie -it *of ton

of the people inust ho without it. And
to a, largre extent our efforts te ediseate
the pieople imst ho a f.tilure. Cati yen
suggest au thi te nt, our case?

V f. JI«. cduc«f ioli «dvalicel silice
Yoit lji leu . ae«s «o ? Sehools have
considerably inerensed iis nimber. And
if -%ve inay judge frons the Government
R.eports for tIhe last tIee years, w-e
sîsould conclulde that they are con-
dueted with mnore eeeergy an.ài success.

V11.S9cizt cond-tion. Io lo f/c te
peosaie it,,er?-By working uipee sugar
and coffee estates, 2and euiltivatînig
thecir own land. lu the ighr,,borhoodis
of estates where agsare regularly

p a id, and a spirit o! enterprise show»
btihe planter, ncarly ail the laborers

arc enagd pon estistes ; Teserving
te theinselves eule os- two dlays a -iveek
te cultivate their ewn land in the
molintain.

VIII. W7rht proportion arce labIorerg
ivilhoiti Iind?-In ail the country parts
the proportion is smaîi. As a nuae, thse
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Jaborer lias an ambition to own a plot
of land, a house, a horse, &c. MIany
thousands of acres of mountain land
-are now in cultivation, for which th.e
Negrocs have paid froni £4 to £0i an
acre, iiot a yardl of ichel nas iii cul-
tivation in the days of slavery.

IX. Are tltei (î'rqhu; to ire ?-In
vast nunlibers of instances, I think they
.are. ilicir efforts in this direction
niay not always be wise ; but consider-
ing their circunistancets, they -vill coin-
parc favorably with. any peasantry iii
tuhe Quen's dominions. oit this quecs-
tion it is -%vell to bear iii nind, that in
many extensive districts, with thec ex-
ception of tho Miýissioniary, there is not
a single -%vhite man to guide thcm ; or
to show any interest iu their progrness,
Miental, moral, or inaterial. t"otwitli-
standing this, 1 have met with numnerous
instances of bard and steady effort to
xise, and also of suoccssfuil effort. I3car
with me, while 1 give you two or tbree
specinien facts. YIou Nvii bcst under-
stand xny answers in the light of thcrti.
Iii the east, the other day, an old black
inan -%vas brouglit under îny notice, as a
large contributor to one of our country
cliapels. This inaii and tbree married,
sons hiad bîouses anti land on the coast.

,The land on the coSut thecy had culti-
vated fully ; but not satislied 'ývith this
they liad hired a considerable portion
of land iii the mnountains; anti, aithou gl
that land is oightecn miles froin their
home, to its cultivation they give the
most diliaent attention. Tliese mcon are
surrouldîng tliemnselves -%vith ail the
Comforts of civilization. A little
further on, in the, Saine locality, I met
.another instance of iveJl directed and
sustinfed labor. A poor man ]xad
'become a successful cultivator of arro-iv-
Toot. He ground and manufactured it
on an inprovcd principle; and by skili
in tbe manufacture produccd an -article
-of double the ordinary valuec. This
imai was able to --ive eîniploymient to a
consiùlerable body of laborors. Iii xy
travels, I met an African, brotiglit to
.this country as a rescuied slave. Hie is
the proprietor of a pretty extensive
farn, a comfortable and well furnislhcd
bouse, a 'namber of horses, and other
live stock 'Many ycax-s ago, ho found
a starving child by the way side. took
ber, fed and clotbed. bier as bis oNxx, aud

gave lier ai good education, Hie also0
took)r pty 111)01 tivo, fatherless sons of a

brother African, lincamne a father*to
thein, supplied alltheir wauits, gave
theni trades, and the best educ:ttion
our schools could afford ; and these
Young mon aie lowv respecett and T-es-
pectadien inners of our Society. TPhis
inan is a Leader and Local Preacher
ainong uis, alid ever readly for ev-ery
M,"0ol wvork. No mani. of aniY rank or
color, iii the neigbbourhood iii wbich lie
lives, is more trusted than ho. Thle
foregoing aie specinlienls of the disposi-
tion to risc, and the actual succcss ini
the endeavor to rise,- on the part of
tliousaîids of the people. Slil people,
as you will iiaturally infer, aire bccomn-
ing a middle class proprietary body;
and tlieir exaunple, (lirectl.v and
inidirectly, wvilL exert a powerfui iifli-
ence lIj)Oi the future of this colony.
A merchant residing in a small iniland
towxî, tolîl mue that hoe Nvas puýrobingii
one hulndred anîd fifty bagrs of coffe
per day froin the sinaîl settlers;
and hoe -%vas only onie of a inimnber of
iiierclbants iii this saine town. 1. mnust
ilot omit to state tlîat, zalomgside the
thrifty laborors, -%ve bave soine i1db and
thriftless; but quite as fowv in nuinber
of the latter, in proportion to popula-
tion, as you -would find in England.

X. 'iYic loiwis : are tlzey euchk 7-uis a-q
the «nUii- -scg ?-I doîî't
remlember, exactly, -vhat they say ; I
may reinark, hiowever, that in mniany
parts of tho island you xnay iicot Nvitlî
decaycd aid riiicd buildings. Inifer-
onces dIrawvn from tmis fact are, by
strangerrs, often too basty aud too broad.
Sucli is the clýaxacter of inany West
indian buildings, anti sncb the influence

of chinte uipoi tbcnî, that they caix-
ixot, iii the nature of things, last more
than a few years. And ivben tbey
bogin to dleeay, or are takeîi by the
wood axits, it is frequently the policy
to lot the decay proceed, lise themn as
long as possible, and thonl bînfl newv
Spanish Towumi, the scat of Govemu-
ment, anxd soveral other old toiviîs,
are in a, ruiieci. conditioni, because
tbe population and wvealth that sîxp-
ported thent have remnoved to other
parts of the island. But -%hlile some
towîîs are reduced and dleeayed, there
are others that are al.most uewv, aidn(
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very fIouriblimgl. Rýingstonli as xîever into cultivationi agarnl. 'Ille lands,
presel'ted. so good ail appearance since wvere poor, and caiot be eultivatd at
1 knew it, as at the present titîxe. a profit 1 think I have 10w ansivered

XI. As cqricidturc rcewerin ?,r ail your questions, and -%vould have
Oradually. Thougli many of the sugar donc so more at lenigtli, buit ain afraid.
estates are iiot Ilikely to be brouglit to tax yoxu tiime and patience.

ISCE LLAINEOUS.

DEDICATION 0F 1[1AWAT11A INI)IAN CILURCI, 1110E oàA1E.

S1Nc: the publication of the last Il Notices," this beautifuil structurer
lias been. dedieatted to the services of Ahniighty God. The niorning
service Nyas cojiducted by the 1REv. Dit. WooD); tht- in the afternoon by
the IREv. JoltîsSUNDA)",Y, iii Ojelvay ; and in the evening by the REv,

IIIII)Jo-xi.,s. The dIav was one of deep intcrest, nmany of the settlers
aroufl( the 1rndian Eýeseirve crowded the sanctuary at all tixe exercises,
and a b1essedI religious in1iuenee -was enjoyed »Y the ninisters and
Colig(reg atiois. (.4reat credit la (Iue to the re-sidenlt lMîssýion-arY, the
Erv. lii. Il3nooK INfor the taste, ]nechanical skill, and hibor -whliehi lie

Ilias devoted to tixis -%ork ; auid to Mits. DiBooKi-NGc, for lier efforts in
getting up an en)joya-blo IlSocial ;" th)e more to be -valued because pros-
ecuted when suffering frorn doinlestie affliction. Subscriptions and
collections verv liberai ; arrangements miade to pay ail dlaims. To this
building the Coniixnittee voted. one huxxdred dollars.

PJIESIDENT ]USI

WE arc glad to, record the safe arrivai at Victoria, Britishi Columbia,
Of tixe 1>RESIDENT, thliý,1 t]he passage fromn San -Francisco is said to.
hiave been a stormy one.. By telegramn, the Cornrittee, are inforxned
that the (Jhairman's nialady lias assutned. sucli a serious form, the.
physicians urge bis immiediate return to, Ontario.

DEATIL

MOST of the ininisterial life of the R nV. STEPIIEN' 'BROWNEL-L bias
been spent in the service of tbe Missionary Society. HIe was a
dlevotedIly-successfuil niinister of the Word, ardently attached to, bis
bretbren and the churcli, and worm and exeniplary in bis piety.
Hie (lied rather suddenly, happy in the Lord, at Moulinette, on the
22nd of Mardli, ini the 7Othi year of bis agye.

RETURN.

31R. 0. E. Eny, nowv i bis fourti year's probation, bias returneili
freux Europe, where bie lias been engaged for two years in the study-
of the German and Frenchi laniguages. -He purposes devoting himseîf*
te these branches of our Mlissionary -%vork-principally the German.

-INCOME.-TiO amnount received at tho Mission Ilooras on accounit
Of Inconie for 1870-71 is $10,45 1.08
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